
Pacha Outdoor Lounge Chair

Designer:Pierre Paulin

Manufacturer:Gubi

£2,299

DESCRIPTION

Pacha Outdoor Lounge Chair by Pierre Paulin for Gubi.

The invit ing Pacha lounge chair was originally designed by Pierre Paulin in 1975, and it replaced the austerity of

post-war design with a more organic and curvaceous approach.

The Pacha lounge chair has a generously rounded outl ine and perfectly considered proportions, offering high levels

of comfort. With pieces l ike Pacha, Paulin was an advocate of low-level l iving by getting rid of chair legs and Pacha

is only sl ightly raised off the ground using a small base.

Now its signature comfort and unique design are available in an outdoor version. Featuring a special water-resistant

breathable membrane that allows fast drying after exposure to water, the outdoor Pacha range offers the same

comfort as the iconic indoor version. The base of the outdoor version is constructed from moisture-resistant plywood

to deliver improved protection in humid condit ions and includes a ful l  swivel mechanism in stainless steel. Lounge

outside as soon as the rain clears with the optional removable rain cover for addit ional protection from weather

elements.

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-pierre-paulin
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-gubi
https://twentytwentyone.com/designer/pierre-paulin
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/gubi


Pierre Paulin (b.1927) studied at Ecole Camondo Design School in Paris and thereafter joined Marcel Gasoin’s

studio. His own work was recognised at the Salon des Arts Menagers exhibit ion in 1953 and he began a

longstanding association with Dutch firm Artifort. His designs for Artifort were strong expressions in form using new

texti les and foam technology.

Explore the Pacha Ottoman from the outdoor furniture lounge collection to complete the perfect outdoor setup.

DIMENSIONS

77w x 85d x 37/65cmh

MATERIALS

GUBI has been part of the UN Global Compact since 2019 and is committed to the Compact’s Ten Principles for

responsible business operations within human rights, labour, environment and anti-corruption.

The Pacha outdoor lounge chair is available with a Moss Grey base finish, and upholstered in a wide range of

fabrics; see downloadable upholstery sheet for fabric samples.

Gubi's suggested upholstery for the Pacha outdoor lounge chair is:

Price group A: Sunbrella Natte 10151 140, Sunbrella Natte 0014 140, Sunbrella Natte 10150 140, Sunbrella Natte

NAT 10152 140, Limonta Udine 06, Limonta Udine 12.

Price group B: Limonta Norkey 03, Limonta Norkey 40, Limonta Norkey 41, Limonta Norkey 43.

Price group C: Enzo Degli Angiuoni Linee 9049, Enzo Degli Angiuoni Linee 1174.

Price group D: Dedar Chevron Outdoor FR 90121 008, Dedar Chevron Outdoor FR 90121 034, Dedar Chevron

Outdoor FR 90121 022, Dedar Libera 01, Dedar Libera 02, Dedar Libera 03.

Base comes in stainless steel (hardware and swivel mechanism) with coated moisture-resistant plywood.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/products/gubi-pierre-paulin-pacha-outdoor-ottoman
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

